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 ilarnor of Paris will kevnote the fall fashion show- to be presented by the Tor- 
ranee Junior Woman's Cub on Nov. 12 at the NVestern Avenue Golf club 
house. Decorations will carry oul a French theme as models parade the haute 
courtier of Paris. French dancers will perform to open the evening's entertain 
ment Invitation to the public to attend the benefit Is extended by two French 
maids, from left, Mrnes. Tony Borges and Frank Ashfocd. (Press-Herald Photo)

Music, Dancing, Cocktails to Spark

'Oooh La La' Evening

Great Books 
Group Gives 
Luncheon

South Bay Great Books 
discussion s-w-p met a' the 
Redonrlo Beach Elks Club 
recently, for a luncheon 
and baby shower honoring 
Mrs Nine Alhanrse Mrs 
Tom Wilt made ell ar 
rangements for the affnir, 
which follcwwi a morning | 
discussion of Confucius'! 
"Analects," held in the 
Community Room of the 
American Savings and Loar 
Bid-

"["hose attending were Dr. 
and Mrs Nine Albanese. j 
Mrnes Julio VilU-LoiMt, | 
and Tom Wilt. Redondo 
Beach. Kdrrund Weber of 
Palos V'crdes Estates. Mmes 
Ixwnard Lucier. Earl Ford. 
James Pierson. and William 
Warren, all of Torrance; 
Fred Millard. Frank Hill- 
singer, and Carolyn Wil 
liams. Hermosa Beach: and; 
Kyle Forrest. Manhattan 
Beach

The group is now in its 
fourth year of study, and 
throughout the next eight, 
months will read and dis 
cuss works by Plato, 
Aristotle. St Thomas 
Aquinas. Artistophones, i 
Shakespeare. Milton, and 
others

Anyone interested in 
such a profram is welcome, 
to participate at no cost. 
There are several reading 
groups la various yean of I 
study, all of which are 
sponsored by the Great; 
Books Foundation for adult 
education.

Honor Mother

Smith Bros Indian Vil 
lage Restaurant Mas the 
scene of a dinner parly giv 
en by Mrs. Erling S John- 
son and Mrs. O C. Tyson in 
honor of their molh?r. Mrs. 
Ada A. Fleming 01 Wi'ming- 
ton, who was n.ili.ii: her 
"2nd birthday ;-;mhr:vary.

Well - wishers /vHided 
Mmes Edna Snyi'c:-. Kobert 
Snyder, Warren Goodman 
and I.Htrothv Robcrtson.

Attorney Will Be Speaker
"Estate Planning, Includ 

ing Preparation of Wills" 
will bP Reclondo Reach At 
torney, Mr. Gene Voorhees' 
topic at a meeting, Thurs 
day. Oct 2B. rt 8 r> m

The Law and the Citiien 
:';u!y group o. the Manhat 
tan Rp.v-h i'ranch. Amer

ican Association of Univer 
sity Women, will meet in 
the home of Mrs George 
Brewster. 20B10 A n r i t a 
Ave., Torrance. Co-hostess 
will be Mary .lane Walker

Mr. Voorhees specializes 
in estate planning and real 
r-tatr Investment

Hello Follies
FRI. i SAT., OCT. 29-30

Torranc* High Auditorium
8:30 P.M.
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Classified Ads Get Results-DA 5-6060

Eiffel Tower and other 
traditional French poster 
scenes will create a colorful 
background as the Torrance 
Junior Woman s Club stages 
Hs annual fashion show 
"Oooh! U La," at 8 p.m.. 
Nov. 12, at the Western 
Avenue Golf Clubhouse, 
12009 S Weetern Ave

Proceeds from this affair, 
which is the main ways and 
means project of the club,

Fuchsia Chapter 

To Meet Nov. 1

Palos Verdes Chapter. 
California National Fuchsia 
Society, will meet Nov. 1 at 
8 p m at the Palos Verdes 
High School Visitors and 
new members are Invited. 
For further Information 
Mn. Joe Lamb may be 
called.

Mammoth Sale
earmarked for Harbor Center, who will provide AnnOUnCGQ by

AJtar SocietyGeneral Hospital, the Jun 
iors' philanthropic

musk for dancing.

The evening will com 
mence with a champagne- 
hors d' oeuvres social hour. 
Preceding the fashions, the 
l.a Spina Dancers, under the 
direction of Dorothy La 
Spina. will open the enter 
tainment. This versatile 
dance group, many of whom 
appeared with the New York 
City, San Francisco. Kerov 
and Bolshot Ballet, will per 
form the Can-Can. Pink Pan 
ther, Land of Dreams. Pas 
DC Deuex from Don Quixote 
and the all-American Stars 
and Stripes.

* * *

Also performing that eve 
ning will be Les Belles 
Quartet and local musicians 
from the Peninsula Music

For more information and 
Uckets Mrs. Robert Valencia, 
or Mrs. Tony Borges may be 
called.

For the Children

Pumpkin Contest Set
YoungKters. who have fun making gn> 

tesque face* out of pumpkin*, will be able to 
vie for prises thU Halloween at the Smith 
Bro*. Indian Milage Restaurant In Torrance. 
which is holding its second annual "Pumpkin 
Carving Contest" In the Fountain Room.

So successful was last year's Halloween 
contest, it was decided by manager Mrs. Vir 
ginia Smith Haack to re-«tage It as an annual 
event

Competition m two categories is open to 
all children. They may enter with the "Ugli 
est" and/or the "Happiest" Indian-faced pump 
kin head. Deadline is Saturday. Oct. JO. when 
carved pumpkins must be brought to the In 
dian Village Restaurant before noon for in* 
judging.

Winners will be announced the follow 
ing day, Sunday. All of the entries are to be 
displayed In the Fountain Room, stated Mrs. 
Haack

Vara Grube, 

Artist, in 

Preview /
Vara Grube. California 

artist, is extending invi 
tations to friends to at 
tend a preview on Sun 
day. Nov. 7 from noon 
until 8 p.m. at her third 
gallery. 208 Manhattan 
Beach Blvd.

On exhibit will be* oils, 
watercolors, brush and 
ink prints. The exhibit 
will continue throsigh the 
month of November.

Altar Society of Nativity 
Oatholic Church will hold 
its semi-annual rummage 
«ale on Nov. 12 and 13 at 
(the parish annex. Eldorado 
and Engracia.

1 Hours on Friday for this
I event, now in its 20th year.
. will be from 10 a.m. to 8
I pm. and on Saturday Nov.
t 13 from 10 am until 8 p.m

Mrs. Milton Boudreaux is
sen-ing as chairman and is
being assisted by Mmes.
Rudl Ortegs. Frank DIHopc
and Clarence Junior who
are now accepting donations
each weekday at the annex
from 0 am. until noon.

The sale will feature dish 
es, appliances, toys, clothing 
shoes and other miscellane 
ous items which are being 
cleaned and sorted assuring 
good buys for bargain hunt 
ers.

With its distinctively smart new styling, its even greater splendor 

tad its brilliant new performance and handling, there can be no question 

that the newest car in the luxury field is the 1966 Cadillac.

EVERY AGE CAN BE

EXCITING
PIH&ONALITY Di VtlOPMCNT 
WAROKOBL A FASHION 
MAIM trVLINO A MAHIU*
rioum CONTROL
VOICf A DICTION 
WALKING AND POSTUMI

John Robert Powers S

PERMANENT WAVE

TINTING 

$5.50
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SiS.OO
VALUE

No t»tr»  Nona High*

SHAMPOO A SET JJO
FROSTING
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 HAM^OO A SIT 

OPIN e DAYS. « NITKS

MO

Your first admiring glance tells you that a motor car 
this handsomely styled could only come from Cadillac 
 the world's unchallenged first choice in luxury auto 
mobiles. Then, after only a few minutes behind the 
wheel, you'll discover that the 1966 Cadillac is as desir 
able for its engineering excellence a* it is (or its elegance. 
Exclusive new variable ratio power steering reduces

parking and turning effort as much as one-third. Mean 
ingful chassis and engine improvements, along with 
highly scientific acoustical design, result in the quietest, 
most brilliant performing Cadillac in history. Visit your 
authorised dealer soon. Inspect and drive the 1964 
Standard of the World. It's the best possible way to leans 
how far luxury motoring has progressed in a single year.

SEE AND DRIVE THK MAGNIFICENT I9M CADI1.LAC NOW ON DISPI.AY AT YOtm AUTHORIZED CADILUC DEALER

RONALD E. MORAN, INC.

25 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, HERMOSA BEACH FR444U

La Coquette 
Provincial

Owes* "Caqutii*" for htr and dxcovtt that 
everything in Hi (fee* '« uiually ttw mult of 
providing o pleci -lot everything. Wf hav«   
wtdt Mtoctton ct ejiiM-and-moKfc unltt.

EASY CREDIT TERMS
for the young-feminine 
in French-Provincial White
with gold accent and practical plasticjops

A special grouping that complements youthful glamour   tK« 
totally f«minin« look that creates th« beautiful room she'll grow 
up in and remember for a lifetime. Dtlicott yet durable, hem's 
btdroom luxury by Morris that's built to take young punishment. 
White precious French-Provincial with gold trim, Serpentin* or 
square-corner top* feature a covering of mar- 
proof*, stain resntont plastic that's easy to clean.

As Low As $25.93 Per Unit

of California

CERTI-BOND 301 VAN NESS AVENUE, 
TORRANCE

FA 8-8280  SP 5-3129
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